
2015 Pittwater Road, Bayview, NSW 2104
Sold House
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

2015 Pittwater Road, Bayview, NSW 2104

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 803 m2 Type: House

Marco Cimino

0424333523

https://realsearch.com.au/2015-pittwater-road-bayview-nsw-2104
https://realsearch.com.au/marco-cimino-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-mona-vale-2


Contact agent

Commanding a coveted position opposite Pittwater waterfront, this delightful family home occupies a generous 803sqm

with picturesque boat studded views and a highly desirable northerly aspect. Offering a captivating lifestyle suited to

many families alike, enjoy all day natural light that filters throughout the home complemented by stunning high ceilings

and a clean coastal aesthetic. Landscaped gardens offer easy care and plenty of room for a pool (STCA). This exclusive

locale offers easy walking access to Pittwater, marina, cafes & restaurants, tennis courts and Rowland Reserve Dog Park.

Only minutes into Mona Vale Village shopping, Bayview Golf Course, public transport and beaches.* Sizeable parcel

opposite the waterfront with an elevated north aspect capturing plenty of all day sun and water views * Open plan living

and dining with floor to ceiling windows and timeless timber flooring. Sunlit and spacious offering a desirable seaside

ambiance. Opening out to an undercover terrace, perfect for entertaining or sitting out to enjoy your morning coffee*

Modern gourmet kitchen with gas cooking, stone benchtops, quality appliances and plenty of room for casual meals on the

island bench. Cleverly positioned adjoining a dining/sunroom and offering a pleasant outlook to the backyard* Expansive

outdoor paved alfresco, perfect for year round enjoyment. Superb BBQ setup including a wet bar, built in fridge and

storage. Terrific for entertaining and a great space for the whole family to gather and enjoy. Plenty of scope to make it

your own and also room for a pool (STCA)* North facing front yard, grassed and level lawn* Three bedrooms on the upper

level. Master bedroom enjoying views and appointed with walk in robe and access to the front terrace. The other two

bedrooms enjoy easy access to the backyard* Full size family bathroom in pristine condition also on the upper level with

stone benchtops and double vanity* Spacious laundry conveniently located on the upper level * Lower level offers

additional 4th bedroom and a bathroom* Double lock up garaging with internal access. Additional two external car spots,

great for visitorsA highly desirable lifestyle opportunity awaits, presenting in terrific condition with nothing left to do but

move in and enjoy this bayside beautyDisclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the

general property description, price and the address, is provided to LJ Hooker Mona Vale by third parties. We have

obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The

information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in

respect of this property or any property on this website.


